OAK TO GO
Available from 12pm to 8pm Daily

APPETIZER
CLAM & LOBSTER CHOWDER | croissant croutons, chives, chili oil 11
BABY GEM SALAD | pannagratto, fennel, heirloom carrots, meyer lemon cream 14
JONAH CRAB & WATERCRESS SALAD | sake stone fruit, golden shallots, radish, molasses vinaigrette 22

SALAD & VITALITY ADDITIONS
avocado +5 | roasted chicken +8 | shrimp +9 | halibut +10

PIZZA
QUAHOG CLAM | pork belly, manchego cream, Calabrian chili, arugula, charred lemon 22
MISSION FIG AND RICOTTA | basil, prosciutto, vincotta, romano, lemon verbena oil 22
NORTH END | smoked san marzano sauce, soppressata, copley square “farmers market” heirloom tomatoes, buffalo mozzarella, basil, ghost chili Caledonia honey, toasted pine nuts 23

MAIN
LOBSTER ROLL | Pommery mustard remoulade, fennel salad 29
PORCHETTA SANDWICH | Walden Hill pork, chimichurri, apple slaw, serrano aioli, ciabatta bread, served with fries 22
BURGER | proprietary grind, bibb, red onion jam, Vermont cheddar, aioli, peppered bacon, served with fries 24
GREEN CIRCLE CHICKEN | ancho rub, collards, peanuts, pickled serrano, jus 29

SUPPLEMENTS
apple slaw 5 | collard 8 | fries 8 | artisan mixed greens 8

DESSERT
MONKEY BREAD | hazelnut caramel 10

CHOCOLATE CHIP SKILLET COOKIE 10

* cooked to order, consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.